
The Carbon Advocate,
111 INPKI'KNIIKNT 1'AMII.Y NltWUPAl-KI- l Pub'

iisueu every nnturuny in Msmgiitoti,
Carbon County, Pennsylvania, by

Uarry V. Morthimor, Jr
HANK HTHl'.lIT.

91 00 Por Yoar in Advance '
Best advertising medium In the county.

Kvery description Vt Plain nnd Fancy

JOB PRINTING
At very low rlcej. Wo do not liesltato to say

ihjhwb nro iieivor rquppeu man nny oincrprinting establishment In tins section
to do (1 ss In all

Its brandies, at low prices.

Professional & Business Cards.

Horace Heydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFIOK: The ltooiii recently occupied by V. M,

llnpsliur.

BANK al'KEET, . I.KlIIOtlTON. TA.

May be consulted In Ungllsb ami Herman.
July Ay

W. M Rapsher,
ATTORNEY Ann COUNSELLOR AT LAW

AN1J DlHTUfCT ATT0KNKV,
First door auov tbo Mamloii House,

MAUCH CHUNK, .- - - rKNN'A.
tlpnl VvhitA nnif OAllpctlon Airpntu-- . Will ltnv
ittiil ttpll 1!.l KatjitA. Unnwv.arinlmr nentlv ilntu.
Collections promptly made. Hettllnn Ksfatesot
uecjuenis a iuuy iw in
EiiRiisn ana Merman. iiov. a y

H. V. Morthimor, Sr.,
NOTARY PUnLIO,

Oftick: "Carbon Advocate. " omrc,
HANK STREET,. - LEIIIOIITON
All business pertaining to (lie nfllce will receive

prompt attention. mar. i

O. V. Kleintop,
Instructor in Music,

liobblns' American Classical Methods a special
ty. Terms moderate. aiiRH-t- t

Henry Nolf,
AT THU CAMION HOUSE IS NOW

Runoini an Accoiiioflation 'Bus,

BETWEEN Till!

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

Parties called for at their Homes by Leaving or
ders at nny ot the hotels.

Aprll2,lN7

W. G. M. Seiple,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

SOUTH STREET, - - - LEIIIGHTON.

May be consulted In Encllsh and Herman.
Special attention given to Gynecology.

Offick Houiisj Froni 12 M. to 2 1. M., and
from o to 9 r. M, mar. 3l--

P. A. Rabenold, D. D. S.,

UiiANCii Officii : Over. J. W. itaudenbiish's
LUiuor Store,

BANK STREET, LEIIIOUTON.

Dentistry In all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
without Pain, (las administered when requested.

Office Hays WEDNESDAY or each week.
P. O. address, MTZKNBUWI,

JauJ-y- l county, l'a.

W. A. Cortright, D. D. S.,

--Km
Officr! Opp. the Broadway House,"

BROADWAY, . MAUCH CHUNK.

Patients have the benefit ot th latest Improve-meat- s

lu Mechanical Appliances and the Best
Methods of Treatment In all Surgical Cases.
AN4CSTIIETI0 administered If desiied. It pos-
sible, persons residing outside ot Munch Chunk,
should make arrangements by mall, JyH--

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. G--. T. FOX

Visits Allentnwn regularly on THURSDAY of
racli week. Practice limited to

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
OlMca at Hayden's American Hotel, ami Office
Hours from t A. M. to 3:30 1'. M. Also attends to
Refraction of the Eye for the proper adjustment
of masses, and for the Relief and Cure of Opti-
cal Defects.

May also be consulted at his office lu BATH,
Wednesday and Saturday of each week, at HAN-OO- lt

on Monday, and at KASTON on Tuesday of
each week. Jau2-- 1

CARBON HOUSE
JONATHAN KISTLKB, - . 1'ltOI'ltIETOll,

Bank Stbkiit, Lkhiohton.

The Carbon House offers s accommoda-
tions to the traveling public. Hoarding by the
day or week on reasonable terms. Choice Cigars,
Wines and Liquors always on band, (iood Sheds
and Stables, with very attentive Hostlers, at-
tached, nprio-y- t

rACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & lhlghton,

LEOPOLD MEYER, PR01"lt,

PACKERTON, Tunna.

Ibis n Hotel Is admirably relltted, and
has the best accommodations for permanent and
transient boarders Excellent Tables and the
very best Liquors. Stables attached. septo-y- t

MANSION HOUSE,
Opposite US, Depot,

BANK STREET, - LEIIIGHTON,

O. II, HOM, PROl'ltlETOR.
This house offers first-clas- s accommodations tor
transient and permanent lioarders. It has been
newly refitted In all Its deiuirtments, and Is locat-
ed In one of the most picturesque port tuns ot the
borough. Terms moderate, tyr The BAR Is
supplied with the choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. Fresti on Tan. apr K--

O PETERS
Announces to Ids friends and the public gener-
ally, that he has now open for their accommoda-
tion bis new and handsomely furnished

RESTAURANT,
next door to the 1st National Bank, BANK ST.,
Ihlgbtou. and that be Is now prcared to turn-Is-

Klrst-Ct- as

Meals at Short Notice t
The Bar Is supplied with the fiest Wines, Fresh
uiger neer anu moice Uigurs. You are cord lal- -
y Invited to call. apr 2l--

D. J. KISTLER
Respectfully announces to the publlo that be has
opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, and that be Is
now prepared to furnish Teams for Funerals,
Weddings or Business Trips on the shortest no-
tice and most liberal terms. Orders left at the
"Carbou House" will receive prompt attention.

STABLES ON NORTH 8TREET.
ueit the Hotel, Lelilghtou. JaiiM-y- l

T. J. 1RETNEY
Respectfully Minonnces to the Merchants of Lo-
highton and other, that he Is now pretiared to
do all kluda ot

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

very reasonabla nrlees. Bv nromnt attention
at all orders lis hopes to merit a share of public
otrouage. Residence: corner of I'lue ami iron

pares!, Lehlehtoa.
BtOrdrs left at Bueeny & Son's Horner Store

U reostde prompt attedtlou.
W.J2.M T. J. RRKTNEY.

$1.00 a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." $1.26 when not paid in Advance
VOL. XV., No. 48. Lekighton, Carbon County, Penna., October 15, 1887. Single Copies 5 Cents.

Lohighton Eustnosa Dlrcotory.
wTirAu7)iltt'SlLTlank street, wholesale
dealer In choice brands ot whiskies, pill,

brandies, wlne9, &c. Pationage solicited.

EMKANtl'H SIIAY1N0 SALOON, opposlle the
Oi'i'ii'R, Is hendipiaitcrs for

shaving anil hairciittlng. Cigars it tobacco sold.

TO 1'ltN. ItODKHKlt, under the ExchangeGO Hotel, Bank street, for a smooth shave lira
fashionable hair cut. tar Closed on Sunday's.

J.L KUTZ, Bank street, manufacturer of
brands of cigars nnd dealer In all

kinds ot tobaccos mid smoker's novelties, ('nil.

PKTER HI5IM, Ba'nk street, dealer In ladles,
misses and chllilren'sbonts.shoesanil

sllpners. ltcpalring promptly attended to. Call,

WAM Bank street, steam heaters,JAMES all kinds of tinware. Rooting nnd
siKiutlng n specialty. Your patronage solicited.

KOCH, Bank street, maiiiifaclnrer ofIS. brands of Havana cigars. All kinds
of RinokcrV supplies constantly on band. Call.

CLARK, lager beer hall and restaurant,PF, square. Bank street. Choice wines and
liquors nnd cigars. Fresh lager always on tap,

JH. WEBB,
lieadqiiartersforfreshlagerbcerand

saloon and restaurant. Bank

oiueruriUKS, inoico caiamcs always onnauu,

mi 1, mtltASf ,,Hnn,.,i il I .. oti.l nnl,iM--

W. public, llank'strei't. May be consulted lu
isngiisn nnu Herman. rotate k coiiccnngiigency

RI10ADS, Ag't,, Bank street, dealer InCB. goods, notion, glassware, queensware.
nnd groceries. tCShare of palronuge sollctcd.

rnllH CAltllON ADVOCATE OFFICII. Bank
1 street, plain and fancy Job printing a speci- -

ly. AiivocATic oueiionar per jcarin nuvanee.

LEIIItlll WAtlONCO., Limited, factoryTHE Hank street, mamifaciun'rs of butcher,
luiker, milk, truck nnd express wagonswrt
MIMUUII V, 1IITUU .,,.,1 nnn.

feclloners, street." l'lcnlcs and parties
supplied, your patronage is coruiaiiy solicited.

"TJOO II EST 15 It BOlTLINtl I10USI!, Thos. .1.

ginger ale, Sc. Your oiders nro sollclted.il
r ). ,1. STRAUSS, Mahoning street, fresh
M. mil itou UICUIII IICIOCIUI cui) niwi iiiiik.
All kinds of vegetables In season. Low prices.

GO TO REBUR'S
Dlttm HTOltK.

llAiMV otlil'.l'.i.
TsxcilANOl! hotel. Hank streer. 'Jbomas
ill Mailt):, proprietor. Coach to nnd from de
pot. Rates i easonnble for regular ! transiet irauo

nEUBEN FENSTERMACHER.llilgli street,
J,, dealer in dry goons, notions, provisions,
groceries, queensware, &c. l'atronago solicited.

nKTBCUlItSCHSKY, Lehigh street. Is
headquarters for dry goods, notions,

groceries, &c. jff'Fatronago sollclled.

EST SODA WATERB Ai iltllHIAH llUUli niUlili,
BANK STREET,

The Seorot Sooioties.

K . In tlatiel's Hall Eaglo's cordially Imltcd.

TOIIN D. BF.11T0I.ETTE l'OST, No. 4S4, O. A.
d It . c.pnnil unit fnnHll ThnrsilaV evenlmrs of
each month, lu lieber's Hall. Comrades Invited.

.10IIN LENTZ CAMF, No. 95, S. of V.,
COL. Fa. Dlv.. U. S., meet Wednesday even-
ing I n Ruber's 1 lall. Al. Campbell, Captain.

IO. O. T., meet Friday night of eacb week In
Ilall. Bank street, at 7 :30 o'clock. All

Templars Invited. A. W. HnuN.U, T.

C. A., meet every ovenlng, exccidYM. afternoon lectures free.
uemerer a nan. firrvoti are coruiaiiy inviteu.

Our Churohes.
F.riSCOl'AL. South Bank street,METHODIST at 10 a. m., and 7.30 p. in.,

Sunday School 2 p. ni. Wm. JdA.icm, l'astor.

TRINITY LUTHERAN, Iron street, Sunday
10 a. m., (Herman), 7.30 v. in.. (Hng- -

llsh),siiiiilayscliooi'.p.m. .1. 11. lvuiKit,l'asior.

sfjEFORMlil), U'hlgh street, Sunday scnlros
at ton. in., (Herman), 7.30 p. m (English),

Sunday school 2 p. tit II. W. HTllllTZ, l itstor

South street, Suiidav sen IcesEVANtiUI.ICAL, T.noii. m., (English),
may scnool 2 p. m. ti. w. liiioss. rastor.

CATHOLIC, corner Northampton and Coal
lees everv Suiidav innrninir ami

evening. ltnv. Hammackk, l'astoi.

Dr. 0. T. HORN

--AT Til K--

Central Drug Store,
OFF. THE FUBD1C SlJI'AltE .

Hank Street, Leliighton, Pa.,

Is prepaieil for the SUMMER TRADE
wuu u ire.sit siippi oi

Drugs and Medicines,

Choice Wines te'LiquorSj

Cigars, etc.

Frescilpthms rareftilly romiiotinded at all hours
otthe day or night.

Pull Lino of

WALL PAPERS
A N 1)

DECORATIONS.

Library & Stand Lamps,

in all styles, and at all prices.

Spectacles
fitted to the eye and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Stoves,'
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety nt

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Rank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special-
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice. Prices
Iteasonahle ! !

: i a

Wetaprt Business Directory.

O. ZEItN, M. 1)., W. L KWTZ, M. D.

DKS. ZE11X & KUTZ,

Physioians & Surgeons.
OFFICE at the residence ot Dr. Zcrn, Wldto

oireer, eissporr.
All calls or surgical or medical treatment will

receive pvomptnltentlon. mayit-W-t- f

JAUUY k SKWULI,,

The WeisspoH Bakery,
Fresh Bread and Cakes every day. Delivered In
Lchlghton nnd Mauch Chunk over- - Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday. -- Ficnlcs, Fatties,

Weddings, Funerals supplied nt
short notice. aiigust7,S7-l- y

JjniANKUN HOUSE,

EAST WEISSFORT, l'ENN'A.

This bouse offers first-clas- s accommodations to
the permanent boarder nnd transient guest.
Fable prices, only One Dollar ier day.
aiiR7-i- y Imix-RKiitn- Froprleti.r.

DEATS, THi; JEW KI.KR.'

All Kinds of Jewelry !

i Boofcs asft Stationery.
angsut7,sc-ly- .

THE

Fort Allen House
Welssport, Carton County, Penna.,

Henry Ohristman, Proprietor.
The public Is respectfully Informed that this

house has been refitted and Improved
toatlrst rate, and able to furnish tbo very best
accommodations of all kinds

A Liyery Stable
In connection with the hotel, with ample means
to accommodate wedding parties, funerals and
Measure seekers with safe teams.

In connection with the hotel Is a FINE POO, i.
huum naniisomciy utteu up. Api-2- S7ly mi

oa UUCUff
I have Just opened a Coal A'ard In ronnectloiW

with inv hotel In WEISSFORT wlifte can ,f
constantly no inunu nit sizes of the

Best of Coil!
at prices fully as low as the lowest, ftlve nu-
tria! and be convinced.

Henry Christman,
Port Allen House, Woissport,
Fairbanks Standard Sonlc.s lu Connection,

December 18, issflly

ICE CREAM
AT WHOLESALE,

T am now prqpared to supply to
private lumilies, picnic par

ties, and all who may
need

mm mmMmtt
in anv quantity, at the most rea- -
sonahle price and on short no
tice. Quality unexcelled. All
orders promptly attended to,

0. W. SEWELL,
JylG-4- m Weissporr, Pa.

For Newest Designs and Most Fashionable
Styles of

ORHSS GOODS.
DRY GOODS, .

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
GO TO

R. H. SNYDER,
"Bank Street, Lohighton.

Oonds guaranteed and prices ni low ns else-
whero for the panic quality of goodj.

July 18, 1885- -ly

mm i
1 READ THE

Carto Advocate ! J !

Andcetnll Hie latest news.
lnclmltnc Interestlnb Now
York anil Washington let
ters, You bettor Join me.
It Is tbo cheapest, largest
ami 1IEST weekly paper In
tho Lchlsh Valley. TrvJt.

Only $1 a Year.
Uiroulation,

1,000 ! .ieeeHT

ALL THE NEWS I

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Per Year.

SlnRlo oples, FIVE Oonts .

Advertise

in the Advocate.

0. W. SNYDER, D. 'V. S,
Mansion lloi.se, !eldglitou.

Hlltlm uttelllloll derotMl tn thn ,1Immiuh ir.fcu
lent amongst domesticated animals. Castration
lierfoimed Mitli the Kcraaseurtf desired. Order
by mall promptly attended to.

"niQrmtMt Core on Bsrth for r!n." willrtUsrsmora quickly Un uy other known rn-- tmI. eari lUieutnatiBii. Meuntffts,

Durr,, Boslds, Cau, Lamb-go- ,

nmtUT, Bore. i,iclBArisch, Qniniy, Bore Throat,
gdAtlom, WoundB, DeexUehe,
ToothAcbe, Bprsint, etc Jflco

m uoiiim eoia dj mil,
rtaU. OMUtoil-T- he ffea- -

ruHtmtla elntrara. A, a Mtjir A C-o- Bole
roprletoire, liuilmore. Mi, U. B. A.

Bmoke Lunge's Oubeb Cigarettes, for Ca-
tarrh 10 Cts. Sold by all Droggists.

Facilitates Teething, regulates the
Bowels, relieves Griping and Wind
Colic and is a most certain Rem
edy for Dysentery, Diarrhoea and
Summer Complaints. For Sale
by all Druggists. Price 25 cents.

UEWAHKIirDMOgllOrjIig-- IMTATIOKg.tl

E. F. LUCKEISTBACH.
DEALER IN

Wall I'ap!
Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, mado and put up. If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
R rushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 6yMwar Mancli Cliuulc, Fa.

Utilow Iha'Bronrlwny-IIomo- ,

All the latest and best newls

The Advocate, $1 per year;

50 cents, six months,

Fall Fashions !

3 f l 1 I

on ' 0 r t uj

Si i t

t

Stock Large aaft Complete !

The Very Latest Sty les!

,
Clothes an! Cassimeres !

Corkscrews, Worsted k, &c !

Best Male Clothing !

Perfect Is Guaranteed !

Our stook of seasonable goods
is larger and moro varied than
any assortment or stock ever
displayed in tins section of the
Lehigh valley; our prices un-
questionably lower than any oth-

er tailoring house. These are
important facts, remember them,
nnd you will save money besides
getting the best made clothing.

Gents FnrnisMnE Goods!

Hats, Caps ant Nectar !

Boots Shoes and Stars!
lor Ladies, Misses and Gents !

Latest styles and largest stock,
best makes and positively lowest
prices. Before purchasing else- -
where we kindly invite you to
call and inspect our merchant
tailoring goods, gents novelties,
boots, shoes and slippers, we
guarantee that you can save
money. Respectfully,

Olauss&Bro.,
THE TAILORS,

Bank Street, Lekighton, Pa.

A RAIJIY DAY.

11V It. H, Kltt.l.Kll.

When the summer sky Is heavy
And the grass Is wet nltli rain,

When we bciir the ceaseless patter
0 the drops against the pane.

Lcttis hasten to the attic
Where the aliadows darkly crown

The colmebs and the clapboards,
And the rafters grim and brown.

There It stands back In the comer.
Covered o'er with dust, the wheel

That our grniiddame used for spinning,
Abd the quaint tecl

There's tbo musket old nnd rhsty,
Twns grandslro's long ago

When he hastened to tbo battle'
In Ids valor and bis gtow.

llung on pegs, row of dresses;
Bonnets, garments out of stylet

Conld yon see them deck their wearers
You would only stop and smile.

Dainty slippers, sllin and peaked,
Jllglt-licclc- very trim nnd gay;

Now they're only dlngj sallil
With their rosettes somber gray.

Tlnji e's u spinet with Its wires
Covered o'er with yellow rusts

Tourb the keys no chords of music
Follow, but a cloud of dust,

But 'tis said your granddnnio used rn- -

yfoo the gallants to her side;
And His said she rent their bosoms

With the spinet's rippling tide.

Hero's a chip Iiat old'and battered,
And tbo remnants of a doll:

Here's a wire cage your uncle
Brought from China with a poll;

Here's a lioop yoil used to trundle
When you wore J our pants at knees;

Here's a kite you used togally
Sail upon the slimmer breeze.

Here are countless precious trcasuies
1'iitivltli loving care away,

Jusrto greet" your gsowii-ii- fancies
All upon a rainy day.

But the summer sky Is clearing,
Quit the attic and come dow n j

Leave the quaint old token up there
'Neath the rafters grim mid brown.

fc HER LOVER.
11Y EliSKlXK BKM..

'It looks as If It were going to snow for
weeks, Miss Elizabeth," said old Gregory,
as' lie touched his hat anil hobbled down
the Icy pathway as fast as rheumatism and
old age would permit him.

Miss. Elizabeth looked down Into the
sweet old English garden, with Its tangled
mass of shrubbery covered with snow, and
a mist came oyer her eyes.

A week! Tho slim white lingers closed
tlnhtly.oyer the yellow enyclope clasped In
her hand, and as she turned away from
thejdoor a tear plashed down upon It.

Ia just one week the mortgage would be
foreclosed, the letter said, and unless the
amount could be raUed In tho meanwhile,
tho dear old house where she was botn
must-pas- into the hands of strangers.

The Investments that her nephew made
for her all proved failures, and when, five
yearsago, ho had come bustling up from
London and told her that this mortgage
Would save her fortune, she sigued her
name to the paper, and, for a while all
seetnod well.

now foolish she had been! Why had
she not asked more about It? Ralph Mor-

gan had paid the interest for her as it camo
due, until two years ago, when she received
a short letter from him, and he had de-

cided to go to Australia.
That was all. Miss Elizabeth had seen

very little of him. Ho was tho only child
of her sister, who was many years older.
When the father died, tho property was
divided between tho sisters. Margaret
took her share In money, and went, with
her husband, to live In London, where she
diod soon after.

Elizabeth had never left the old home-
stead, and, with proper management, thero
would nover haye been any need to do so;
hut now she had mado another mistake.

The old clock was ticking loudly in the
great wide hall as she slowly went up the
stairs to tho pleasant room where sho had
spent her lifetime.

I am always making mistakes," she
moaned drearily, as sho threw herself on
the little white bed. "Sixteen years ago

y I mado one, and now I have mado
another."

Thero were no tears now In the daik
gray eyes, only a tired look that strangers
would wonder at; for If ever a woman was
envied In that llttlo village, Elizabeth liar-cou- rt

was.
"She has everything one could wish for,"

the poor folks said, "but she Is so good
with It all."

now could they know of the business
worries, and the pinching economy, and
the aching heart, that the sweet, calm face
never showed?

Elizabeth Ilarcourt was a proud woman,
and, In tho years gone by, had been a hasty
one; and now, in Uie quiet of her room,
her thoughts went back to long ago, when,
In her hot temper, sho told Jack Itainsford
she neyer wished to see his face again.
How could he know that in the mornlne
she would have given worlds to unsay tho
words?

It had started, like most quarrels, with
such a little thing! But ho had taken her
at her word, and he had sailed for India,
and she had never seen him since.

Sho did not think he would stay away,
but, in the meanwhile, no ono should over
know that she cared at all; so the laughed
and talked more blithely than eyer, and
grow prettier every day, until tycry one
said she never had cared for liltu; and,
away off In hot Calcutta, Jack Itainsford
heard It, and his heart grow hard and
bitter,

A year went by and he did not come
back; then she promised to marry Fhilip
Dlnsmorc. After that slie was caver than
ever, until when tho wedding day was
lixed, and the ylllaijors talking of tho grand
match, she broke It off with him. Nobody
eyer inew why, except Philip Dlnsuiore.
If lie had been less grand and noblo than
he was sho might haye married him; but
looking Into those pure eyes of his, she
could not take a lio on her Hps. So she
told liltu with bitter tears how tho face of
her absent lover came between her and any
one else.

llravo rhtltp Dinsmore I As ho listened,
whiter and whiter grew his face; but when
sho had finished, he stooped and kissed the
sweet red lips for the last time. In all the
world he knew lio would neyer love another
woman as ho loved Beth Ilarcourt, and It

' was a grander loye than she had before.
J "1 am going to India on business next
month, Beth," he wrote to lw afterward,
"and, If I can, I wilj flud Jack Uljford "

thocalc
So he sailed away and tho ship was lost,

nnd Philip Dlnsmorc ncvor reached Jack
Itainsford,

Alter that Elizabeth Ilarcourt was never
tho same; and as the years rolled on, she
was left alono with her servants In the old
stone house. Somebody said that Mr.
Iialnsfonl married tho daughter of a rich
merchant, but ho nover camo back. Some-

thing had gono from her life with each
year, aud now, al forty, tho very last thing
had come, and tho old home was to go.

No wonder, on that early winter morn-
ing Elizabeth Ilarcourt was In dcspairl
She httd had so much to bear. From tho
Ignhtthat Jack Itainsford left her in
anger sho had never really been happy
again. That hot temper her mother had
warned her against ah lit had been cooled
slnco then,

No one who saw her bending quietly over
tho sick bed In tho poorest cottage, would
guess that beneath that calm face there had
ever been anything but peace.

Now she lay with wide open oyes, think-
ing of tho past, and in her ears were ring-
ing old Nurso Blackltt's words of her:
"She will take an awful sito cf soberin'."

Just then there came a knock at the door
and Elspeth's yolce. saying,

"Miss Elizabeth, there Is a strange gen-
tleman down stairs who wishes to sec you
for a few minutes. Ho looks as If ho was
from London."

Tho lawyer from Loudon I Miss Ilar-court- 's

heart gave a quick throb as sho
arose and mechanically glanced at the little
narrow glass between tho windows. Thero
was a red spot burning on each check, and
the brown hair had lost Its smooth, satin
appearance; but she did uot.notlco that to-

day, but passed quickly down to the cool,
dark room below.

The stranger rose aud bowed as she en-

tered, a tall man with gray hair and a
swarthy skin.

"Tour letter como this moiulu," began
Miss Elizabeth, nervously. "I am afraid
the house will havo to go for the mor-
tgage"

"My letter?" said tip stranger. "I think
thero must ho some mistake."

"I bet; your pardon,"Jlss Uarcourt said,
"but are you not from London?"

The stranger took a step forward.
"Beth," he said, "havo I changed so

completely that you do.not know me?"
"Jack!" sho gasped. "You cannot bo

Jack Itainsford!"
Such a different meeting from that which

she had planned in the years gone by! In-
stead of passionate kisses she quietly shook
hands with her. old lover, and sat down on
tho chair opposite to him.

A chilled disappointed look camo over
tho worn, tired face of the man, and he
arose and walked over to the window as ho
said bitterly,

"Von have hardly changed at all, but
but sixteen years In India aro not likely to
keep a man fresh and young especially
when they are not particularly happy
ones."

Something lu tho tones made Elizabeth
Ilarcourt's heatt thrill as in the old days j

hut sho remembered that wife In India.
The feverish cheeks qrew a deeper crimson
but she said quietly,

"Are you going to stay for any length of
time in England, Mr. Itainsford? Is your
wife with you?"

inth a startled look he turned and faced
her.

"You know I never married, Beth Uar--
court." ho said bitterly. "I never loved
anybody but you, and you havo forgotten
me."

With a low cry she sprang toward htm,
and the next moment was sobbing in his
arms.

"Jack, my darling," sho said, "I havo
loved you always, and have not forgotten
you for one moment all these weary
years I"

"If I had only known it before 1" he an-

swered sadly. "Sotno ono told mo you
married the year after I left, and I thought
It was true until one day, on board a vessel,
I met a lad that pame from here. I asked
him about the old place, and he told mo
Miss Elizabeth Ilarcourt had nursed him
through a fever when every one else was
afraid to come ncarhim."

Iialnsfonl stopped and sllppvd.au odd
hoop of shining stones on Miss Ilarcourt's
finger.

"Do you know," he said, "a wild hope
tilled mo, anil I bought this ring that day,
and said to myself, 'It-I- s for Beth, if sbo
will wear it. If not I will drop it in the
middle of tho ocean, and neyer look at
England again.' "

Elizabeth looked do-v- at the sparkling
diamonds, and said with n long-draw- n

sljli,
"Oh, Jack, and It was only this lnoruint;

that I was In despair!"
"Suppose you let mo see that letter from

London?" he said. "I wanted to make
some English investments."

That night Miss Ilarcourt knelt by tho
little white bed with a happy sob, like a
tired child that had fouud rest at last.

AUTUMN SCHOOL ARBOU DAY

Wo publish tho following extract from an
olllclal circular issued from the Department
of Public Instruction, regarding the due
and appropriate observance of Arbor Day:

'Wo call on the Schools and School au
thorities, therefore, to bestir themselves In
this now crusade against Ignorance, reck
lessness, self lishncss, and the blind folly of
procrastination and neglect. Let the
grounds about all school houses be planted
with shade trees, and shrubbery, and vines.
Let the subject of g be discussed
in evening meetings held lu the scool houses
of the district. Let planting of seeds and
the. transplanting of young trees; the won-

derful arts ot budding and grafting; the
number of trees of different kinds crowing
about the homes of Individual pupils and
the numbers that may yet be planted there;
the nurseries or other places from which
trees that are desired may bo secured; the
prices at which they may be had; and any
other matters of practical Interest in this
connectlou, that suggest themselves to tho
teacher, be made to subject of school-roo-

or class-roo- consideration. The State
comes to the schools for help. Let thai
help bo given, aud thus ln her Increased
material wealth alone, tho schools will re
turn to the Commonwealth year by year,
vastly more than tho million and a half
of dollars that have so recently been appro-
priated from the public treasury tor the
purposes ot general education.

"Therefore, to carry out rooro fully th

Intent of tho ptoclamatlon of Arbor Day by
nis Excellency Goycrnor Beaver, by secur-
ing tho united efforts of our schools a very
large proportion of which . were not In
session at the tlmo of In the
Spring wo hereby appoint Friday October
21st, as an Autumn School Arbor Day,
and earnestly urge upon Superintendents,
Teachers, and School Olllccrs throughout
tho State, the propiicty of ,using every ef
fort to forward this Important work, em
ploying such means as their good judgment
may direct. We further request that they
secttro a full report of work done, lit order
that the record thereof may bo preserved
permanently among the school ilocttmcnti
of the Commonwealth."

SUBJECTS F0"ltTH0UOHT.

Youth looks at the possible, ago at tho
probable

Hope is tho only good which is common
to all men,

Poycrty wants sonic, luxury many, and
avarice all things.

Success makes us soon forget the light we
mado to attain It.

It's easy finding reasons why oilier people
should be patient.

If you assume tho garb of a fool; are you
yery sure you have no't a natural right to
it.

There is nothing moro necessary than to
know how to bear the tedious moments of
life.

If you wish to bo really happy, lake a
good deal of outdoor exercise, and never
run in.dcbt.

Tho wayes of happiness, like those of
light, aro colorless when unbroken.

Naturo never scuds a great man Into the
world without confiding the secret to

soul.
It Is one thing to have a house to llyc in

and quite another thing to hayo a home to
live In.

Tho Ughl of true filcudshlp Is like tbo
light of phosphorus seen plainest when all
around is dark.

Many persons entertain false views of
real life, who yet havo the justcst percep
tions of human nature.

A writer who attempts to llyo on tho
manufacture of Tils Imagination is continu
ally coquetting with starvation.

Beware what you say of others, becauso
you only reveal yourself thereby. A man
doesn't think to look behind the door un
less ho lias sometimes stood there himself.

He who betrays another's secret because
he has quarrelled with Iiim, was never
worthy of the name of friend; a breach of
kindness will not justify a breach of trust,

Fear small temptations rather than great
pnes. These como only overy now and
then; those every day. Beware of being
witty at tho expense of ravcrence; sarcas'
tic at the expense of charity; entertaining
at the expense of truth; coarse at expense
of purity.

No wringing of hands and knocking the
breast, or wishing one's self unborn; all of
which arc hut the ceremonies of sorrow,tho
pomp and ostentation of au effeinlnato
grief, which speak not so much tho great'
ncss of the misery as the smallncss of the
mind.

ilfonoy is "the best gift" which most
men earnestly court, hut mouey Is a curso
to Us possessor unless he has learned how
to get it, how to keep it and how to use it.
Money Is a means to an end; only as it
passes current through tho benevolence as
well as through tho through the trades aud
manufactures does It yield its true Increase.

In his address before tho. delegates of
the Knights of Labor assemblies at Min
neapolis, on Donday Mr. Powderly, says:
"Man says the Knights can neyer attalu
what Is alined at In their declaration of
principles. Then thoy co to church and
pray for better things than tho Knights ever
dreamed of. Knighthood would not pave
tho streets with gold. The men who pray
that this earth bo made as the kingdom of
heaven would deny us a place in legislative
halls. These places arc not tho kingdom of
heaven. Tbo mcu who make these prayers
lie when they make them. They are hypo-

crites. Tho Kuightof Labor respect tho law
and they lutend to tako a hand In making
the laws.".

TOO QUE AT A TEMPTATION.

Sotno years ago a yery fine echo was dis-

covered ou an Englishman's estate. He
was pioud of it, of course, and excited

envy by Its exhibition. One of his
neighbors, who ownod aii adjoining estate,
felt especially chagrined, but was greatly
encouraged by an Irishman, who went over
the land In the hopo of discovering one
somewhere. lie declared himself success-
ful In finding the most wonderful echo ever
heard, and stood ready to unfold his secret
for a large sum of money. Tho nobleman
listened to the echo, and although thero
was something peculiar about It, he paid
themouey. An afternoon was set for his
friends to come and listen to this marvel-
lous discover-- .

'Hullo!' cried In stentorian tones the man
who had found tho echo.

'Hullo 1' came back Immediately from the
hillside yonder.

'How are you?' yelled one of ' the com-

pany, aud the wonderful echo answered, In
a suspiciously different key,

'How aro you?'
All went well until just beforo retiring

ane of the company, putting his hands to
his mouth, cried, in a loud voice,

Will you have seme whiskey?'
Such a question would dlscoycr the char-

acter of any reasonable echo. It was cer-

tainly too much for tbb one which had
been discovered on that estate. Judge of
the suiprise of the party when the answer
came back,

'Thank you, sir; I will, If you please.1
The poor fellow who had been stationed

at a distance to supply the echo, simply
submitted to too great a temptation.

"fis the wealthy chaps the gills purso
up their llrs to.

'Let girls be girls.' 'Yes, quite so. A
change couldn't be for the better, and
might be for the worse.

Mother: "Janet, did William kiss you
on tbe front steps last night?" Daughter:
"About what part of the evening, ma?"

'Haye you heard 'Sing to Me Only
Once Again?' ' she asked sweetly. 'No;
but I shall be delighted,' be said, with un-

necessary fevor.
Visitor; 'How much your halrlsllko

your mother's!' Little girl; 'Ob, no, it
Isn't! Mamma's comes off, and mine
don'tl

Advertising Rates
For Legal Notioos.

The following prices for legal advertis-
ing has been adopted by the CAltnoN
AllVOCATK.
Charter Notices - - - $4 00
Auditor's Notices . . - 4 Oo
Commissioner's Notices . .. 00
Divorce Nctltes - - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - 8 00
Executor's Nollco - - ' - 3 00

Other legal advertising will bo charged for
by tho square.

H. V, Morlhimsr, Jr., PnblkaM. .

How's
Your Liver?
Is tho Oriental salutation,
knowing thai good health
cannot oxist without a
healthy Liver. When the
Livor is torpid tho Bow-

els aro sluggish and con-
stipated, the food lies
in the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning tho
blood; frequent headache
ensues; a feeling of lassi-
tude, despondency and
nervouBnosa indicate how
the wholo system is de-

ranged. Simmons Livdr
Bogulator has been the
means of restoring more
pooplo to health and
nappinessjoy giving them
a healthy Liver than fiy
agency known on earth.
It acta with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy..
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED.

As a general family remedy fbrDytpepste,
Torpid Liver, Constipation, eta, I nualrever uso anything else, and have neVM
been disappointed in tbo effect produced :
It seems to do almost a perfect cure for all
AUc&iea of the StomachTand Dowels.w

W. J. Molbot, Hacon, Qw

"Idmitio," said Colonel Itedbeek, who
had gobbled Ucorgo'a pile, "I seem to have
a bully time'" And they parted.

A Vermont school teacher, who sent
out a request to patents that they should
specify lu willing tho principal reading of
their children, lecciyed the following terse
reply from one head of a family: "Dear
Jladam: The main reading of my boy Is
Mayno Iteid."

"Oh, mamma exclaimed little Edith,
running into the house nearly out of breath,
"thero's going to be a marriage- - deception
over to Mrs. Uppum'a this evening."
Marriage deception, njmt what ridiculous
blunders children do make sometimes?

Wretched. Indtod,
Aro tlioie wiioni n cuiiHrtncil tendency to
biliousness imbject to the various and changn-lt- d

Byniptoms indicative of liver complaint.
Nausea, tick headache: constipation, furred
tongue, an unpleasant lireltli, iwlnll or sharp
pain in the neighborhood of the affected or-
gan: immirity of the blood and loss of ap-
petite, .signalize it as nno of the most

nit in one of tho most common, of
maladies. There is, however, a benign
specific for the disease and all its unpleas-
ant niaulfcHtations. It is the concurrent
tcstimoay of the public, and the medical
profession, that Hcsletter's Stomach Bitters
is a medicine which achieves results speedily
felt' thorough and benign. Bcs.des rectify-
ing liver disordc, it invigorates the feeble
conquers kidney and' bladder complaints-an- d

Iiastens the convalescence of those re-
covering from dnfecblinc disease. More
over, it in the grand specific for fever and
ague. -

"Mamma, whero docs Dod live?" '
" iray up in the sky, my child."
"H'cll, then, I seen him yesterday a

lumtnln' down do telegraph pole wlf a wire
in his hand.',

General ilutler says; "If everybody
will agrco hot lo drlhk, I will solemnly sign
a pledge that I will never drfnk." The
only chancu the General has of drowning
in water is to fall overboard and sink.

"I can't bear Wall street," eadly
George Watts, who struck" tke

market on the wrong side.
Renews Her Yoath.

Mr. I'liuebeCheslcy, l'ctenon,.Glay, Co,
Iowa, tells the following remarkable story,
the truth .if which Is vouched for by the
resideiita of the town: "I am 73 years old,
have been troubled with kidney complaint
and lameness for many years; could not dress
mvbelf without help. Now I am free from
all pain and norenem, nnd pm able to do all'
my own Jioiievork. l owe my thanks to

. . ... , ...- w - " wa ....(n Lilt- - "I

youth, and removed completely all .disease
and pain." Try a" boltIer 50c. and $1, at
1. 1). 1 lionma' Drill; htore.

Tliecr at thero Is British gold In
America is well founded just about now.
The latest reports say tho vmount is just
$281,701, and it was all dropped on the
Thistle.

A ?ltl at liar Harbor being told by an
old boatman to keep her boat well trimmed
went to work and sowed two silk - flounces
around the gunwales.

Jones (smoklug) Tlicse are something
like cigars, eh, old boy?

Brown (dubiously)
Ilko 'em. What are they?

Buckleu'i Arnica salve-- .

Tho best salve in the world tor cuts,
bruises, sores,ulcers,sat rhuem.f ever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chllblands, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to glvo perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price 23c per box, at Thomas'.

The. man who wanted to know where
they eaten mock turtle Is tbo same chap
who asked If it was a difficult thins to shoot
IKclsli "rabbits."

"Hackmetack," a lastiuu and frauran.
perfume. Price 25 and 60 cents. Sold by
Dr. Horn, Lchighton, and Biery, Wcissiiort.

hhiloh's Cure will Immediately relieve
Croup, WliBoiilng Couh nnd Bronchitis.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lelughlon, and Biery,
ti eibMKin.

It Is said that l'lotlmu. was not weaned
ualll he was 8 years old. In those days
babies were not In shch atcrrlable hurry to
get Into store clothes and wear canes.

For DysiieiHiIa and Liver Complaint, vou
have a printed cuarahtce on every bottle of
Shlloh's Vilaliier It never fails to cure.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehigliton, and Biery,
Welssport. p

-"-Bright things fell from Bessie's lips"
In Mrs. Ilolmes'Jast novel, probably means
that Bessie dropped tbe cold filling out of
her teeth.

A Natal Injector frou with each bottle of
Kli i lob's Catarrh Ileniedy. Price BO cent,
Sold by Dr. Hem, Lehlghlon, and Biery.

Veiwiiort.
Some parties out in Halifax have seen

a "celestial elephant." It Is not stated
bow many more drinks it takes to see a
"celestial elephant" than to witness two
moons at ono time.

Humidity conduces to humility. One
is only a Utile out of consonants with the
other.

llcason and kindness are the great pro
moters of that harmony and hilarity which
generate friendship and affection.


